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firmed July 24", 1916, and whose stat-

utory term of fours years expired on
July 24, 1920, while renominated,
was never confirmed and lve has been
serving ever since under his com-
mission to hold the office until his
successor has been dujy qualified.
The same is true ,of Judge Looniis,
the collector of interna.1 revenue. He
was "commissioned on July 17, 1916,
and his statutory term expired on
July 17 of last year.

He has been holding oflke ever
since by virtue of the terms of his
commission. Botlv these offices are
due to be filled by republicans when
the president makes the nominations,
the Nebraska delegation having made
its recommendation in the meantime.
Committee changes' will interest
Judge Kincaid for the next few

weeks, the first meeting of the com-

ing session scheduled fo"iv Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when a chair-
man, a secretary and a sergeant-at-arm- s

will be selected.
Generally Satisfied.

Generally the members from Ne-

braska arc pretty well satisfied with
their committee. Judge Kinc'kd,
as dean of the delegation, is quite
content to remain as chairman of
the committee on the irrigation of
arid lands, a Aommittee that will
have much constructive legislation
before it during the next congress.

Congressman Reavis stands high
on tb judiciary committee, being
fifth on the republican side. He is
also a member of the joint com-

mittee on reorganization of the de-

partments.
There is an insistent demand from

the Nebraska members and many
western representatives that Mr.
Andrews should be put forward for
a place on the banking and currency
enmhiittee in view of the fact that

Lincoln. March 4. (Special.)
The bitterest fight pf this session in
the lower hous came to an end
today when the state hail insurance
law. sarrvintf with it an appropria-
tion of $100,000 to start the state
anew in the hail insurance business,
passed by a vote of 53 to 44. .

The state administration, state
Socialism, alleged scandals in state
government and personalities played
a part in the bitter contest which,
beginning at 2 Ihursday afternoon,
did not end until 4 this afternoon.

- Democrats, nonpartisan leaguers,
six members of the Douglas county
delegation and others aligned them
selves against the opponents Of tne
till. ,

- . Incidentally "Representative James
Hodman of Kimball predicted that

, his stand, as leader of the opposi-
tion, had been heralded as his
litical downfall. -

"Mavbe it is," Rodman shouted,
"but Twill not change overnight for
political expediency my convictions
that this bill is a step toward state

pany, insurance, lhe junior memthis four-generati- group, is one
of the wealthiest men in Nebraska.
Charles H. Creighton, his son," is
engaged ,

in the operation of the
Creighton garage at Seventeenth
and Davenport streets. Edward
Creighton, the son of Charles is
treasurer of the Foster-Bark- er com

president Harding's inaugural
speech was received complete in
Omaha from the Arlington wireless
station m Washington by a wireless
receiving station at Crcighton uni-

versity,
Joseph Kealy, a student, was at

the receiving end here, lhe apparatus
being located in the physics labora-

tory at Creighton university. The
speech continued to come in here
from 11 to 12;15 o'clock.

caid that he wants a place on the ap-

propriations, committee arid so does
Congressman Jefferis, whose work
in war expenditures committee has
brought him to the attention of the
house in a manner most complimen-
tary to him. It is understood that
Jefferis will have the support of
many of the older members on the
committee on committees.

Of course, with the very large re-

publican majority in the next house,
it will be necessary to cut down
the democratic representation on
committees and this may wbrk to
Nebraska's advantage in securing a
place on the biggest committee in
the house,-- that of appropriations.

., . . ...i.nMi

Longpine Stores Robbed ;
Auto Stolen for Escape

Longpine, Neb.,, March 4. (Spe-
cial.) Burglars entered the George
F. Strelow drug store and the Hotch-kis- s

hardware store here and escap-
ed with considerable cash and a
small amount of merchandise. The
amount of money talc en is not
known. Entrance was gained by
breaking in a rear door. The drux
store was robbed in a similar man-
ner tvi'o months ago. The thieves
escaped in an automobile from the
William Vogt garage.

State Solons Wear Flowers v

In Lapels to Honor Harding
Lincoln, March 4. (Special.)

Large American Beauty roses
adorned the coat lapels of Nebraska
state senatorsas they went about
their duties today, and on the coats
of the state representatives were
worn carnations, in honor of inaugu-
ration day for President-elec- t Hard-
ing and Vice President-elec- t Cool-idg- e.

Legislators' hall was decorated
profusely with American flags and
large pictures of Harding and Cool-tdg- e-

Sidney High School Plans
To Enter State Tournament

Sidney, Neb. March 4. (Special.)
Superintendent W,-T- . Braham of

the Sidney schools is in Lincoln
attendiujg a meeting of the state ath-
letic board of control, making

to enter the Sidney High
school basket ball team in the state
tournament, March 10V11-1- 2. Sidney
has cinched second place in the west-
ern Nebraska league.

U. S. Jobs PutOff

Just WhenCornhusker Dele-

gation Will Get Together on
Federal Plums for Ne-

braska Problematical.

Washineton, March 4. (Special
Telegram.) The meeting of the Ne-

braska delegation, which was to have
been held Saturday morning to con-

sider further the patronage situation
as it applies to the state, has been
postponed on account of the funeral
services in the house chamber Sat-

urday morning for its late minority
leader and former speaker, Champ
Clark.

Just when the delegation will get
toccther for the purpose of making
recommendations for Nebraska's fed-

eral jobs is problematical in view of
the absence of two or three of the.
members during the month. Con

gressman Jefferts, who is due to try
several law suits in the courts of the
state, expects to leave Saturday or
Sunday and Congressman Reavis has
indicated that he hopes to leave for
Falls City abot March iO.

With these two members out oi tne
city, to be followed a little later by
Congressman Andrews, it would ap-

pear almost an impossibility to hold
a meeting of the delegation and ex-

pect to secure any affirmative ac
tion before the extraordinary session
of the 67th congress, which, it is
pretty well understood, will convene
on April 4, unless the failure of the
navy appropriation bill should
prompt President Harding to call
the congress together at an earlier
date. '- -

Long Delay in Sight. v(
Congressman Andrews said that

there were a number of questions as
to patronage that could not be set
tled without the presence of the
whole membership and, as ft was
necessary for Mr. Jefferis to go home
at once on account of legal business,

could not see any hope of a mee
ing until the new congress Con-

vened. ' ,

' "Then again, Judge Kmkaid, who
is a member ot tne committee on
committees, probably will be meet-

ing with that committee almost daily,
and it would be impossible for him
to attend a meeting of the delega-
tion," said Mr. Andrews. "So it is
obvious that we stand a pretty poor
snow of getting together in the near
future. We need the viewpoint'- of
every member in deciding patronage
matters and it is no use going ahead
without a full attendance of the
members."

Attorney Unconfirmed.
In this connection it is interest

ing to note that United --States Dis-

trict Attorney Allen, who was con

socialism. .
Continuing. Rodman questioned

the reason that induced Representa-
tive Snow of Chadron to change his

, stand on the bill. t

Questions Snow's Change. .
"Last night Snow was for it to

4he- dotting of an i ,and the crossing
s of a t." Rodman declared. "Today

he is leading the fight for the bill."
'' Rodman attacked the bill on these

points: First, he declared it encour-

aged state socialism. Second, he de-

clared that there was no guarantee' that the $100,000 would be returned,
especially if there was much hail

f this year when the losses would
run hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars bevond the revolving fund.
Third, he declared it was utterly
unfair to cut premiums below those

. of regular insurance companies and
attempt to compete with them. Last,
he declared that the zone charges
worked an unfair hardship on west-
ern Nebraska farmers who were
fnore interested in cattle than wheat.

, . Friends of the bill declared the
state had the same right to appro- -

as the committee is now constituted
there is only one, member from the
transmississippi territory, Represen-
tative Stronk of Kansas. Mr. An-

drews likes his work on the com-

mittee of - public buildings and
grounds and is decidedly averse to
giving up this committee as he is
also a member of the committee on
the election of president, vice presi-
dent and - representatives in con- -
cress and exDenditures in the Treas
ury department. He would be

compelled , to give .up these ' two
places for a place on a majorcom-mitte- e

like banking and currency.
Congressman McLaughlitvis ideal-

ly placed on the agricultural com-

mittee.
When he secured this appoint-

ment twa years ago he was con-

gratulated on making a major com-

mittee in his first term. Since his
appointment he has moved up from
10th place to fourth place by reason
of transfers and failure in elections
and it is just possile he might be
given third place should Purnell, of

Indiana, decided to go elsewhere.
Mr. McLaughlin, representing an
agricultural state and district, be-

lieves he can do best service by re-

maining where Jie is.
Congressman Evans is tired of

his assignment to the committees
on labor, roads and war claims, and
he has frankly stated to Judge Ifin- -

' . Lunelle IIIUIICJ' 1UI nail uiaMintivt,
tfor a state fair )Or a state, scrum
plant. ffhev also pointed out that

v' the verjf life of the state depended
on tne success of farming, its only
industry and steps must be taken

: at this time to alleviate the financial

irfiiv.viii) fmi" "it l' v v a.

The Nebraska state senate Friday!,
morning killed three bills on ad
verse committee reports, passed 10
bills on third reading and received
15 bills reported out by standing.
committees for the general file.

The bills killed were: . )

S. F. 162 Traveling allowance fori
county attorneys.

S. F. 235 Permits discharged em-

ployes to collect full wages untij
they are paid off.

S. F. 333 Requiring the ingre-
dients ot sirups toy be shown on
labels. '

S. F. 185 Making 'more stringent
the prohibition law of Nebraska, was
transferred from the committee oh
miscellaneous affairs to the judiciary
committee, on motion of , Senator
Perry Reed.

The senate passed these bills on
third reading:

S. F. 36 Bonds for heating,
lighting and ici pljits in towns and
villages. .

S. F. 320 Validates liens on per-
sonal property only when they are
properly recorded.

S. F. 243 Train accommodations
for stock caretakers.
' S. F. 319 Permits second-clas- s

cities to erect power and light plants
outside corporate limits.

S. F. 244 Enlarges jurisdiction of
judges sitting in chambers.

S. F. 281 Memoralizes congress to
Norn's right-of-w- ay bill.

S. F. 220 Raises levy limit of alf
schools in certain classes to 100

lllll lOt y
S. F. 146-Giv- ing railway commis-

sion jurisdiction over railroad crossj
S; F. 215 Amends birth and death

registration law. ,

S. F. 96 Child welfare bill regu-- i
I a tip g the adoption of children.

This bill had been 'amended in
committee of the whole taking all
investigation out of the hands of the
child welfare bureau. Senator
Humphrey and Reed were the only.
two who voted against it. benatof
Hoagland passed without voting.

'Guard Gets Equipment
Beatrice, Neb., Masch 4. (Spe

cial.) Fifty lockers foe Company C,
the new guaud company, have arV
rived and were installed in the
armory. Captain Powell says other
equipment will reach here in a few-

days .

:4

0

only 95csilk and

stress facing the lanticr.
-- Governor's Stand Question.
Rodma quoted J.-E- . Hart,

; tar of the denartment of trade and
commerce, as being against the bill.

' He also declared that Hart told him
Governor McKelvf5vas against the

i bill.
"That statement is false." Rcpre- -

scntative Vance shouted. The gov-
ernor told me he was for a 'good'

"j bill." . - ; i

i ' Represcntativfc Mickey stated that
Governor McKelvie asKed to have

J the proposed revolving fund cut
: from $250,000 to 4100.000. - 'v

:'

Representatic Good read figures,
' ...l.:U 1- ,- At,.A ktnl fViaf .11

The New Season
it ii. nr in cu. a i ij ii v. vi niai . u

", the priming revolving fund, money
appropriated for printing alone, $1,-80- 0.

had gone for stenographic and
... r.iulUtrrinhit! hire.

"I fear that might be the samej
with our. hail insurance revolving
fund," Good said.

Representative Axtcll declared
that this $1,800 had been made, up
properly by the finance department.
The final vote-of-t the bill follows:

For: Anderson (Hamilton); An-

derson (Knox); Axtell, Barbour-r.eans- ,

- Behrens, Bock,, Bowman,

Four generations of wealthy
pioneer Omaha family now liviqg in
Omaha.

From left to right: Edward
Creighton, John D. Crcighton, John

Creighton, II, Charles H. Creigh-
ton.

John D.' Creighton, 4 he senior of

Bill to Establish '
. 4,

Homeopathy in

State U. Is 0.K.'1
Measure fpr Chairsjn Homeo-

pathy and Eclectic Medicine

Favored by House Over
' Doctors Protests,

Lincoln, March 4. (Special.)
Chairs in homeopathy and eclectic
medicine must be established irf the
Nebraska Univirsity ' College of
Medicine (at Omaha under the terms
of a bill put on general file with a
favorable recommendation in the
lower house of the stac legislature
today.

The entire medical fraternity of
Nebraska has been fighting this bill
ever since it was 'introduced in the
house. ' .

Hundreds of homeopath and elccc-tic-s

have also been in Lincoln in
support of the measure.

A similar bill, introduced -- inl.the
senate, ' was killed by the senate
committee on medicine, but in the
house the J)ill was referred fo the,
committee on education, which re-

ported it out this morning.
The homeopatns and eclectics, who

supported the bill, claim the univer-
sity school in, Omaha has almost
stopped teaching straight medicine
and is teaching nothing but surgery.

jL.uuuyisis ior me measure saia at
a meeting of the committee consid-
ering TTie bill that a dripping jur- -
geon's knite under "Let s
Operate, should be adopted as the
motro for the Nebraska University

of Medicine.
Dean Lutter denied this with state

ments that 75 per cent of the gradu-- J
ates of the college acqnire diplomas
m general medicine and that but 25
per cent become surgeons. .

He Maimed that the university re
gents should be the"board to decide
on the courses to be offered by the
college. .

V

Fine Arts School Bill
Is Advanced by Senate

Lincoln, Neb., March 4. Special
Telegram.) To make certain that it
does not meet its fate in the hands
of the sifting committee, Senator
Cal Beebe called up his bill, S. F.
100, and had it advanced to third
reading in the commiftcc of the
whole.

Beebe explained to the senate that
the purpose of the bill was' to per-
mit a fine- arts corporation to take
advantage of an offer of Mrs. Joslyn
to endow a fine arts school in Oma-
ha. The bill provides for the corpor-
ation and enables it to purchase land.

The senate adjourned until Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Beatrice Youth Injured
When Struck by Automobile
Beatrice,:- - Neb.1, March 4: (Spe-

cial.) Wesley, 6, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Springer of West
Beatrice, was, struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Frank Zimmerman
of Ellis and severely cut about
the head, although his injuries are
not considered dangerous.

Superior Farm Sold.
.Superior; Neb., March 4. (Spe-ciaUr-T-

Frank Johnson- - Jarm
north of Superior was sold for $24,-50- 0

to Fred Rcdeker of Adams. '

Deaths and Funerals
Mrs. Jay Vealal, 47 years, a resident of

Nebraska, died Thursday at the home of
hea. daughter, Mrs. R. K. Skctchley, 3826
North Twenty-secon- d --street, aged It. Mrs.
Vestal suffeed a nervous breakdown three
years Rgo from whlclCihe never fully, re-

covered. Mr. and . Mrs. Vestal cam to
Kebraska from Virginia In 1174 and set-
tled en a farm in Washington county,
where they resided until November, 19111,
when they came tq Omaha to live with
their daughter. Mrs, Vestal Is survived by
her husband, one daughter. Anna
Sketchley; two sons, Charles B. of Irving-te-

George H. of Norfolk, Neb,, and two
grandchildren, Itraa and Bobby Vestal. Fu-
neral services will be held at the resi-
dence of the daughter, Sunday afternoon,
March (, at 2. Interment In West Lawn
cemetery.

Charles W, Phelps, 14, Inmate of the
Old Soldiers' home at Grand Island, died
Thursday In an Omaha hospital. He had
been visiting at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. H. Roberts, SSIS Leavenworth
street, when taken 111. He Is survived by
his wlfa and daughter. Mr. Phelps served
In the civil war as a mrgeant In Com-
pany K of the IlSth Illinois Infantry. Fu-
neral services will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 In the Hulse A Rlepen chapel.
Burial will be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Funeral services for James Cuslck, (8,
Edgemont, 8. D., who died Thursday In an
Omaha hospital, will- - be held In St. Phllo-me-

church Saturday morning at t. Bur-
ial will be In Holy Stpulcher cemetery. He
Is survived, by on state? In Omaha, Mrs.
William Woof; one sister In Salt Lake City
and a brother In Edgemoot. t

George Peterson, ft' pioneer Omaha
grading contractor, .who came to Omaha
from Denmark In 18S1,' died Thursdayat the home of hla son, William J. Peter-
son, I41J Wright street. He Is survived
by four sons, William J Martin, Edward
and Charles Peterson. all of Omaha.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at In the W. J. Peterson home.
341! Wright street. Burial will b In
Spring Kill emctryL

ber of the group is Jittle John D.
Creighton, II, now 10 years old.
There arc two others in this latest
generation. They are Edward
Creighton, 8, and Billy Crcighton, 6.

"We had theipicture taken as an
heirloom," qaid Edward CreigjitOn.

Wood River Officers
v

Arrested for FaiEng
To Print Proceedings

Wood River, eb., March 4. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) On the complaint
of John E. Rounds, Charles W.
Mercer, village clerk, and William
P. Connor, village treasurer, have
been arraigned in the county court
for the alleged violation of Ate law
with reference (to the publication of
tlje proceedings of the village board.

"The people cannot find out what
the board is doing" said one Wood
River1 citizen, "and we propose to
know."

A petition signed by 140 citizens
has been filed with the village board
to have the question of eliminating
pool halls submitted to the voters
at the approaching election.

Another Woman Minister.
Taylor, Neb., March 4: (Special.)
Rev. Martha Nijhol of thisN:ity
another Nebraska woman, minis-

ter. She has been pastor of the
Congregational church here for sev-
eral months. Rev. Miss Ware of
Edison is another Nebraska, woman
minister.

ADVERTISEMENT-

DO YOU CATCH u

,
cold ra?

flOW TO AVOID IT
Colds are due to germs. No one

can prevent the germs from getting
into your nose and throat. But you
can help keep plenty of strong,
vigorous, "antibodies" in your blood
to fight and kill off the nasty "cold
germs ' before they do you anyJ
narm. .

To develop these germ destroying: "anti-
bodies" properly, you must have plenty of
pure rich, red blood and a strong, vigorous
constitution in fact, this is the best pre
ventative agaihBt almost any disease.

If you are weak, nervous or run-dow- n,

or subject to colds, take no chances. Ore
day you may develop serious throat,
bronchial or lung trouble vr perhaps pneu-
monia and you may go off like a shot.
Therefore commence to enrich your blood
and fortify yourself against "disease
germs" today. To build more and better
blood and make stronger nerves, there is
nothing superior to NUXATED IRON as
it contains organic iron like the iron in
your blood combined with a product rep-
resenting the principal chemical constit-
uent" of active living nerve force for feed-
ing the nerves. Nuxated Iron may there-
fore be said to be both a blood and a-- nerve
food. It often increases the bodily and
mental vigor, strength and endurance in
two weeks' time.

Over 4.000,000 people are using it an
nually. It has been highly endorsed by
former United States Senators, U. S. Army
Generals, many physicians and) prominent
men. Even the Pope at Rome mentioned"
it favorably in a communication to the
Proprietor of the Pharmacy fiormale of
Paris. .

Satisfaction guaranteed or the manufac
turers will refund your money. Beware
of substitutes. Look for the word "NUX-
ATED'" on every package and the letters
N.4. on every tablet. Sold by all drug-
gists. :, -

Helps mike rick red blood and
give new strength and energy

For that little
household burn

There is nothing better than Itesi-oolH- o

reliere the smart and sting.
Its gentle medication soothes while
it heals. Apply freely but gently to
the affected surface, so as not to

kdisturb the injured ekin. Then place
a light bandage v,er the burn to
keep out the air. Resinol Ointment
hastens the healing-yti-ri important
point as broken skin means an op
portunity for germs to enter, and if
they do they often cause painful and
dangerous inflammation.

Tour drugrsfst sells Resinol in two
sixes.

Resinol
INFLUENZA
I . As a preventive, melt and in

bale night and morning

VapoRub

DAY VALUES are based materially, not upon the .

PRESENT production, but upon the needs for money of the
x seller. For this reason we feel that the merchandise - we

have assembled for the coming season, being bought at these sell-

ing costs, can safely answer your needs and without fear of over-

pricing. .

Saturday May Profitably Be Used for Your

Early Easter Purclvascs

Platte River

Bridge Measure

Fails in House

Four Douglas County. Mem-

bers, Number by Which Bill
' Was Lost, Are Absent -

At Roll Call.

' Lincoln, Neb., March 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Members of the
Douglas county delegation left the
lower house before a final vote was
taken late today on the Platte river
bridge bill." The bill was lost by
four votes. The final vote was 42
to 38, in favor of indefinite post-
ponement. The vote of the Douglas
county delegation follows:

for indefinite
'

postponement: Pal-
me!".

" --

Against indefinite postponement :

Bowman, Dysart, Hascall, Medlar,
Randall, Robertson? Smith.
-- Nejt voting: Druesedow, Dyball,

Foster, Yeiser.
Will Continue Fight.

Representatives Medlar and Has-
call declared tonight that fight
would be made to bring the bill up
for reconsideration. The house rules
permits three days to put a motion
to reconsider. It takes a majority
vote of 51 to pass such a motion.
The Smith bread bill was resurrect-
ed in the senate by the 'same
method. J -

, The defeat of the attempt to lo-

cate the bridge "just north of the
Burliniton bridge, between Douglas
and Saunders counties ended the
most sensational day at this session.
jpouowino; an eiKni-no- ur ngni on
the hail insurance bill, the house
jumped into a fight as bitter on the
bridge proposition, There was lit-
tle argument over the claim by Med-

lar, backed by a map showing the
.two bridge locations, that the south
bridge was the cheaper, better and
more feasible proposition.

The chief argument against the bill
rvas the present law which specifies
a method nv locating bridges, it was
cjaimed locating a bridge by legis-
lative enactment is unconstitutional
and would be the beginning of drag-
ging hundreds of county bridge
rows beforefuture legislatures.

House Call Fails.' .

An attempt of Hascall to get a
call of the house to put absent mem-ber- s,

on record failed when Repre-
sentative Williams, acting chairman,
ruled the motion out of order. Wil-
liams voted against the bill. Repre-
sentative Byrum declared that the
Williams ruling was in direct oppo-
sition to the rulesi which he claimed,
stated a call of the house in com-
mittee of the whole Was in order.

The lobbying on the bill has been
intense"' and at a committee meet-
ing a fist fight was narrowly avert-
ed. Big property interests are in-

volved and the Compton boulevard
story aired in Omaha atnhc last
election was reviewed orr the floor
of the house.

A. D. Compton, former Douglas
county commissioner, was in legis-
lative halls today.

Omaha Company Purchases
Excelsior Springs Auditorium

Liberty Mo. March 4. (Special
TelegrarrfO The E. L, Thomas In-
vestment company of Omaha com-
pleted negotiation with A. R.; Kil-bu- rn

of Kansas City today for the
purchase of the auditorium building
in" Excelsior Springs, Mo., the price
paid being $125,000. The auditorium
is a three-stor- y building in the heart
of Excelsior Springs devoted to
amusement concessions, it was in
the main part of this building that
B. B. Smith, who had a concession
there, shot and killed Urban B. Bal-comb- e,

a well-know- n citizen of Oma-
ha, in March, 1917.

V :
,

Large Barn at Superior
Is Destroyed hy Fire

Superior,. Neb., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) The large barn on the Glenn
Elliott farm northxVest of 'Superiorwass entirely destroyed-b- y fire. It
was partially wrecked two years ago
by a small tornado. The origin of
the fire is a mystery. The cows and
horses were saved, but hundreds of
bushels of grain, many tons 61 jay,
implements, etc.. were destroyed.
The insurance of $4,500 will partly
cover the loss. y
Course in Americanism

Used TB Superior Schools
: Superior. Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Superior High school is
carrying out a carefully organized
course in Americanism. The junior
and. senior high schools have been
divided into classes tq facilitate the
work, which is proving effectual..
Speakers of note arc include! in
thT course of iludy.

Attention,
; Men!
'' Its been a long, long time since

we could offer such splendid
nalues as these offered for Sat-

urday. ,
MEN'S PAJAMAS A special
purchase. Silk stripe madras,
soisette, mercerized oxfords and
fine madras. All sizes are in-

cluded and each garment you
can depend upon as being with

V out flaws. Ordinarily would
sell to $6.50. Z.C
Saturday, suit, JX.IAJ
i SHIRT SPECIALS for Satut
day. Shirta, from our regular
stock and includes madras,
cords, percales and silk stripes.
Specials .at $1.65, $1.95, $'.95
and 0J5.
NEW NECKWEAR exceptional
patternsand priced, ch, 40c
to $2.00. -

(.otc. Doughs,. Druescdow, Dyball,
Franklin, Frazier, Frost, Gifford,
Goqdrich, Gould, Hakanson, Hill-iar- d,

Hoarc, Hoffmcister. Jacobs,
j Johnson, Lauritscn, Lundy, Lynn,

McLeod, Wears, Medlar, Mellor,
.' Xelson, Ntcweddie, O'Gara, Oster- -

man, Peterson, Randall, Rank, Rob-

ertson, Sandquist, Smith, Snow,
Sprick, Staats, Stephenson, Strong,
Sturdevant, Ullstrom, Vance, Wood,

i ! c rt i" Vnunn Anlnrenn (cno Silks for Easter Wear
EASTEIi the season of new apparel, is near at hand. To the woman who

appreciates the best, our silks make instant appeal. Those beautiful pieces
recently shown in our window, which have attracted so much attention, are
from the foremost makers of the world, and reflect the present day modes
in all the better fabrics. Saturday's offering easily settles the new dress

' "
question at new prices. .

Against: Armstrong, 'Beckman,
Eethca, Byrum, Oizbe, Davis, Dowit- -'

ing, Dysart, Epperson, Essanv, Fos-- .

ter, Frantr,' Good. Green, Griswold,
Manner, Hascall. Kendall, Leftw'ich,
McFarland. McKee.-MeClella- n, Mi- -

. r.or, Morian, ' Moseley, .Murphy, I

- uiiudii, x aimer, xaiK, scrums,
Reed, Reneker, Rodman. Ruddy,

. I.' 1 1 1 . T 1 ' if 11 ' 1

.uiuuirriau, i oiaw. - vv auace. nto-sie- r.

Westerboff Wright, 'William?,-Wolfe.
-

;
i

WASH SATIN A good quality ot
washable satin, 36 inches wide, in
white and flesh. Special, S1.59
SILK SHIRTINGS New patterns of
lhe" best quality of Broadcloths and
La Jcrz silks. Priced a year ago,
fi.50. New price, per yard, SI.95

CREPE METEOR AND SATIN All
the new shades navy, brown, gray
and black. 40 inches wide. Special,
per yard, - S3.25
SATIN DB LUXE The best of all
satins for wear. In all shades. Sat-urda- y,

. $2.50

Women's Hosiery
Lexington Commerce Body A

Holds First Annual Banquet
Lexington. Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) The first annual or "k,ick-of- f"

banquet was given by the Lexington
Chamber of Commerce in the high
school gymnasium with over 200

. present frcTn different parts, of the

hose in black, white,
colors. Made fashioned and

models and are unex-
celled price. 'Dresses of Canton Crepe

Undoubtedly the Fabric of the Mo- -

ment for th$ Smart Springtime Frock. v
Goods'

At Spedal Prices

- -

was toastmaster. Earl Godfrey of
Cozad sppke on "The" Farmer in the
Game." Mrs. Esther S. Kroger, sec-
retary of the Kearney Chamber of
Commerce, talked on "For or
Against." "Industrial Unrest" was
rl i.-- n i. 4 t T 1 T.Y. T J f

ing rosettes, gold stitching aud
rich Chinese embroidery give
them individual distinction.

The predominating colors and
combinations are navy, gray,
brown, navy and gray brown

and Almond Cream,,

These interpretations of the new-
er modes in Canton Crepe and
Crepe de Chine may be properly
worn for diverse occasions for
afternoon, street, dinner and in-

formal evening wear.

Their youthfulness of line and
charming simplicity herald, their
instant popularity, while gayly
colored sashes, self and contrast

Saturday
A group ot
silk lisle
gray and
semi-fashion- ed

at the

Toilet

w ... - 'r i

Hinds Honeytmr tar.
Dagrg-el- t &
Palmer's
Mentholatum,

navy, brown N'OD Spl,
50c Ltsterine

39 Pebeco
Hllse

Tooth
Silver Cream
Mon Armour
Woodbury's
l.lsterlne
Azurea & L

per box.
An assortment

pr box of

23c
19c Panel
10c are reduced
40c and are
XOc special
C9c

and henna, gray and
and tan and brown
and sand. Very
special,

KamsdeU. - xtr
Jotlon Soap, ' JDr

in,.
3m.
:tcPat :ir

AntuepUc, isv
iSc

Face Powder, s
Kaciat Soap 10c

Tooth Paste ar
Trefle Faca Powder,

7 s
of toilet Suap,

3 eak?K. zie

uuiiuaaiu uy junn .in.-- iLryaen -- oi
Kearney. General Secretary Nebras-
ka Chamber of Commerce H.- - ""S.'
Moss of Omaha spoke on "The-Na---

tion's Wheel of Progress. The mu-
sic was furnished by the Lexington
Glee club,. (

Columbus Rotary Club
Celebrates Anniversary

Columbus, Neb., March 4.
' cial.) The Rotary club celebrated

the I6th anniversary-o- f the order
with a banquet A. G. Denny pre-
sided as toastmaster, and President

, C. J. Carlow spoke of the birth of
the order IS years ago in Chicago,
when a lonely lawyer foregathered

, .y.ith a tailor, a coal dealer and a,... rl i.,4f . .1 l. n i. n v .Li

White,Goods
at New Prices

Dress Goods
for Spring Wear

36iineh Longcloth, yard,
36-ln- Longcloth1, yard,

h Nainsook, yard,
32-in- Check Tissues, yard,
36-in- Taney Westings,- - yard,
27-in- Check Dimities, yard,

Lightweight materials are now here
in great abundance. New weaves and
new colors that are proving

popular with old and young
may be had in Veldyne, Needle Cords,
Jerseys and Velours.

v

For Saturday's Shopper.
French Serge, 64 inches widQ, all

wool, special, per yard, $1.95
Jersey Cloth, 64 Inches vide, all

wool, special, per yard, $2.95
Novelty Suiting, 56 Inches wide, all

wool, special, per yard, $2.95
Storm Serge, 60 inches vide. x all

wool, "special, per yard, $1.69
Wool Challles, new patterns, special.

Per yard, $1.29

Lace Curtains
In price for Saturday

divided into three cry
groups.

LOT 1 panels, 2 yards long,
best quality net. Special, the panel,
t 29

LOT 2 Best quality fillet pet, uevr
designs. Tho f 1.75 and I2.U0 quali-
ties, Saturday, the panel, $l.i9

" LOT 3 panels of fancy em-

broidered Voile, Duchess and Irish
poiret nets; these have been selling
to Jl.no the paucl, Saturday, tlio panvl
at. $1.S

. Tinr.D fi.ook

vunio aim owi ku an uiuu iiiah
now numbers'over 65,000.

: Lindsay Barbers. Cut Prices.
V . Lindsay, Neb., March 4. (Spe--

rial I Ktnncav VarKra lrrtmA

New Silk Gloves
Kajser Make

Accepted styleo for spring- - wear in
gauntlets and operas. Colors, pon- -
gee, navy, white, and mastic. Fancy
stitched backs.

Butterick Patterns are shown ex-

clusively at Thos, Kilpattick & Co.

with others in combatting the high
! Ost of living and announced a gen- -,

eral reduction in prices. Hair-cutti- ng

is now 40 cents and shaves 20
cents.. '

Or. 4. P. Cmnellr h mim! hi 4ca- -
nritl-- o at mult? 4S World-Heral- d

fcuildlnc- - TclepUon poarlM 11IJ. Adv, (tor 17 Million Jan Uttd Ytatty


